Role of heparan sulfate in entry and exit of Ross River virus glycoprotein-pseudotyped retroviral vectors.
Variants of Ross River virus (RRV) that bind to heparan sulfate (HS) were previously selected by serial passaging in cell culture. To explore the effects of mutations that convey HS utilization, we pseudotyped Moloney murine leukemia virus (MoMLV), with the RRV envelope. We substituted amino-acid residues 216 and 218 on RRV-E2-envelope glycoprotein with basic amino-acid residues, because these mutations confer affinity for HS upon RRV. However, T216R-RRV- and N218R-RRV-pseudotyped viruses possessed lower transduction titers, and we demonstrated that HS-affinity impeded release of pseudotyped virus from producer cells. Addition of heparinase to HS-expressing target cells reduces the transduction efficiency of the T216R-RRV- and N218R-RRV-pseudotyped viruses, whereas no such effect is seen in cells lacking HS. Under appropriate conditions, these T216R-RRV- and N218R-RRV-pseudotyped viruses have enhanced capacities for transducing HS-expressing cells. General principles concerning viral adaptation to the use of attachment factors and design of pseudotyped viral vectors are discussed.